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your friends, neighbours and
~embers of your family.

When those clubs and
groups link up, however
loosely, they become £edera-
tlons) such as the Pete{bot- ,
ough-based Ontarlo"Fedela-
tlon of Angletsiand Hunters,
which $peaks for 80 to 90

.thou5and metnbeJ:$, primarily
those who hunt and fish.
.I'm not knocking the OFAH
and its sister oIganizations ~
uther provJn~. ,

GARY BALL

Field Notes

I t seems 111<ely there MU
soon be a national out-
doors caucus in Ottawa, a

non-partisan group of mem-
I hers of parliament and sena. ,

tO1S who wil11end an ear to
! Canada's outdoor (;ommU'-

nity.
The caucus doesn't exist at

the moment. But the driving
fol:ce behind It Is
Saskatchewan Thry ¥p Garry
Breitkreuz, the man who bat-
tied the federal fueamls'reg-
istry from Day 1.

Day after day, yeal: after
year, he z:el:oed in on the

i bureaucracy, th~ bungling
I and the tonent of taxpayer
i dollars going to the registry.

He never let Canadians forget
th~, $2-million registry was
eating its way through a full
billion dollars arid is now
working on its second billion., Wl;Iy, you might wonder,

did the job wind up in the lap
of a single prairie MP instead
of be:ing on the agenda Qf
Canada's large, wealtQyand
actiye flreaxm~/huntlng/£lsh.
ing/trappJng/shooting lobby?

Let me share a 5ecret with
you. "

The Canadian fireamls/
hunting/ fishing/trapping
lobby does I~ot exis~. At least
not in the sense our American
friends understand a lobby.

There i5 no huge oIganiz;a-
tion (desplte gallant attempts
to form a national umbrelfa
group) that exists to lobby
governments at the rounict-
pall provinqal and federal
levels, that speaks for the five
mi11iol;1 or SO Canadians who

cover all the ground.
The outdoor industry,

whi h earns its daily bread
sell l~ to hunters, anglet$1
tra ers and Spbrt shootersj
lac the financial clout and
the olitical voice enloyed by
its erican count~~!lrts. 00

N r does it operate in the
Anle ican clilture,where the
idea f 3. preside~t who
enjo s and supports hunting
at:ld shing and actuaUy totes
a 5h tgun 0( a spinning road 00
is qu teacceptable. "

r c n}t think of the last ' .
Can dian prime minister wh6
actu y hunted.

Ye I I can. It was Brian Mul~
tone, who went bo'M hunt. .
ing ith (1 think) Russian
ptesi ent Boris Yeltsin, I
reme bet1t now because th~
Can 'an mass media and :
the c attering urbandasses .
were outraged at the very ,
idea.An: how, you get my drift: : 0,

Can a's outdoor people, ,
thos who fish, hunt, shoot:oo :
and ap, need to be heard asloudl as possible, Th~t's why °
I'm ctted about Breitkreuz's ,
pIa fo( ~ national outdoors °

cau s.
I the idea's great.

Why ot take the time to
walk nto your MPs office, or
ph or e-mailhirn or her.
Rem d them that those of u'$

.who °sh, hunt, shoot and :
trap, ay taxes and vote. Sug-'
gest e/she loin the national
uut{1.(lors caucus,

.Gar

gball.@


